Monday, April 5, 2021
Incident reports are posted each regular business day, Monday through Friday, except holidays. These reports are not all-inclusive for cases
reported, but only those noted for media interest. To review prior Daily Incident Reports please visit www.sheriff.loudoun.gov/dailycrime To
determine your station area, please go to www.sheriff.loudoun.gov/findmystation.
The LCSO also provides an online mapping and analysis service through www.sheriff.loudoun.gov/CityProtect that combines the value of law
enforcement data with the ease of use of Google-based mapping and an analytics module. Members of the public can view up-to-date information
on nearly all Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office calls for service that are relevant to their community.

Eastern Loudoun Station
(Sectors 210, 220, 230, 240, 250, 260, 270, 280, 290)
Incident Date
& Time
04/02/2021
9:08 pm

Location
Magnolia Rd. /
Elkins Ter.
Sterling

Map of the area is at the bottom of the report.

Incident
Assault: The Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office is investigating an assault of a
woman who was walking in Sterling on Friday evening.
The victim, an adult female, was walking in the area of Magnolia Road and
Locomotive Terrace around 9 p.m. when an unknown male approached her. The
suspect grabbed the victim from behind and pushed her to the ground before fleeing
on foot in the direction of Thompson Square. The victim did not sustain any physical
injuries.
The suspect is described as being a Hispanic male, approximately 5’7” wearing a
black jacket, a black hat and a mask.

04/04/2021
12:00 – 2:00 am
04/04/2021
12:00 – 9:30 am

45400 block
Baggett Ter.
Sterling
Multiple
Sterling

04/014/2021
2:45 am

100 block
Pepperidge Pl.
Sterling

04/04/2021
1:31 am

45300 block
Gable Sq.
Sterling
44900 block
Underwood Ln.
Sterling
46900 block
Community Plz.
Sterling

03/31/2021 –
04/01/2021
04/04/2021
11:37 pm

Anyone with any information regarding the possible identity of the suspect is asked
to contact Detective S. McCormack at 703-777-1021. You may also submit a tip
through the Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office app. The Loudoun Sheriff app is
available on the iTunes App Store and Google Play. SO2100005207
Burglary: The complainants reported that their residence was entered while they were
home and items were taken. The garage door was inadvertently left open. This case
remains under investigation. SO2100005253
Larceny from Vehicle (multiple): The complainants reported that their vehicles were
entered, and items were taken. There was no sign of forced entry.
Locations: 45400 block Baggett Ter., 21900 block Thompson Sq., 45300 block
Gable Sq. SO2100005258 / SO2100005262 / SO2100005263
Vehicle Tampering (arrest): Deputies responded for a report of a vehicle tampering
which was caught on the home’s security camera. Deputies in the area were able to
locate the suspect, Jorge A. Cruz, 20 of Herndon and charged him with vandalism.
Cruz was transported to the Loudoun County Adult Detention Center where he is being
held without bond. SO2100005254
Vehicle Theft: The complainant reported that her 2019 gray Acura ILX 4 door sedan
was taken. The key to the vehicle was left inside the vehicle. This case remains under
investigation. SO2100005251
Larceny: A representative for a business reported that items were taken from the
recycling business. SO2100005182
Indecent Exposure / Brandishing: The complainants reported that a male had
exposed himself and when they yelled at the male subject, the subject became angry.
The subject then got in a vehicle and started to follow the two complainants. The
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04/02/2021

45900 block
Denizen Plz.
Sterling

subject pulled up alongside the complainants and displayed a firearm. This case
remains under investigation. SO2100005283
Graffiti: A deputy on patrol located graffiti on the outside of the water tunnel.
SO2100005174

Ashburn Station
(Sectors 310, 320, 330, 340, 350, 360, 370, 900)

Map of the area is at the bottom of the report.

Incident Date
& Time

Location

Incident

20300 block
Belmont Park Ter.
Ashburn

DUI / Destruction of Property / Attempted Burglary: Deputies received a call for a
possible intoxicated person driving. A deputy on patrol located the vehicle in front of
a residence where deputies were responding to another call for an attempted breaking
and entering.

04/02/2021
11:30 pm

When the deputy approached the vehicle in question, the driver attempted to drive off.
Deputies were able to stop the vehicle and discovered that the male driver had attempted
to forcibly enter the residence.

04/04/2021
2:00 am

44500 block
Stepney Dr.
Ashburn

William L. Harper, 50 of Ashburn was charged with Attempted Burglary, Destruction
of Property, and Driving while Intoxicated. Harper was transported to the Loudoun
County Adult Detention Center where he is being held without bond. SO2100005214
Suspicious Incident / Tampering: The complainant reported hearing a noise and
found that one of the basement windows had been tampered with. SO2100005269

/

Dulles South Station
(Sectors 410, 420, 430, 440, 450, 460, 470, 800)
Incident Date
& Time
04/03/2021
3:00 – 9:15 pm
03/31/2021
10:11 am
03/24/2021 04/04/2021
04/04/2021 –
04/05/2021

Location
25600 block
Elk Lick Rd.
Chantilly
25000 block
Mcculley Ter.
Aldie
Old Ox Rd. /
Pebble Run Pl.
Sterling
43000 block
Eustis St.
Chantilly

Map of the area is at the bottom of the report.

Incident
Burglary: The complainant reported that when he returned home, he discovered his
residence had been burglarized. A back door bad been broken to gain entry. This case
remains under investigation. SO2100005243
Larceny: The complainant reported that a package was taken from the front of the
residence. SO2100005302
Larceny from Vehicle: The complainant reported that the front license plate had been
removed from the vehicle. SO2100005270
Larceny from Vehicle: The complainant reported that her vehicle was entered, and
items were taken. There was no sign of forced entry. SO2100005293

Western Loudoun Station
(Sectors 510, 520, 530, 540, 550, 700)
/
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Map of the area is at the bottom of the report.

Incident Date
/ Time

Location

04/02/2021
Unk

17100 block
Bridge View Ct.
Paeonian Springs

03/31/2021 –
04/01/2021

16500 block
Sommertime Ln.
Hamilton

Incident
Larceny from Vehicle / Recovered Property: While in the area for another call for
service, deputies located multiple items in a wooded area including a firearm. The
items were taken from at least one vehicle in the area. This case remains under
investigation. SO2100005176
Larceny from Vehicle / Trespassing: The complainant reported that multiple vehicles
on the property had been entered, and items were taken. This case remains under
investigation. SO2100005184

Scams (county wide)
Incident Date
/ Time

Location

04/02/2021

Sterling

04/02/2021

Centreville

Incident
Boss Scam: The complainant reported that she received an email from someone she
thought was her boss. The person asked her to purchase gift cards to send to clients.
The complainant purchased the gift cards and provided the information to the scammer.
SO2100005183
Puppy Scam: The complainant reported that he sent money for a deposit for a puppy.
He later discovered it was a scam. SO2100005203

Safety Tips / Announcements
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Station / Sector Maps
Eastern Loudoun Station: SECTOR 2

Ashburn Station: SECTOR 3

Dulles South Station: SECTOR 4

Western Loudoun Station: SECTOR 5 & 7
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